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This week

OBADIAH
Key Passage
Obadiah 1-21

I have much to share with you this week, so I have divided my article
this week into two parts. Please read this entire article for important information
regarding our plans for October.
Theme for October: Hunger
I have chosen the theme of “hunger” for our church for the month of
October, and we will focus on this theme in two ways.
First, we want to develop a spiritual hunger for the Lord. Therefore, I
am inviting you to join me in a time of fasting throughout the month of October
and the first week of November. We have been studying the subject of fasting and
prayer on Wednesday evenings (If you have missed any of those sessions, you
can watch them on our Facebook page). I realize that for medical reasons some
people may not be able to take part in a complete fast. However, I encourage you to
consider fasting in some way, whether you choose to fast for a day or more a week,
fast for one or more meals on particular days of the week, or fast from certain
foods for the next few weeks. Fasting is a way that we humble ourselves before the
Lord and seek Him.
In addition to fasting, I want to encourage you to invest extra time in
prayer. Begin by praying that the Lord will give you a deeper “hunger” for spiritual
things. Pray for your own spiritual growth during this time. I also encourage you
to pray for our church, especially as we begin to resume more of our ministries and
activities over the next several weeks. Pray for the needs of our community. Pray
for our healthcare workers as they continue to care for people in our area affected
by the coronavirus. Pray for our teachers as they seek to find effective ways to
educate our children during this time. Pray for families that are caring for loved
ones and those who are balancing work and education needs for their children.
Pray for our nation. We need to pray for peace across our country and for those
who will lead us in the future. We have created a fasting and prayer guide available
for pick up at church or to download from our church website. We hope you will
use this guide for the next few weeks.
Second, we want to focus our attention of physical hunger. You will have
the opportunity to help address physical hunger needs in several ways this month.
You can pick up a food bag from church, fill it with non-perishable food items
and return it to us. We will distribute those items to our local food pantries and
food bank. You also have the opportunity to give to our World Hunger Offering
on Global Hunger Sunday, October 11, and throughout this month. The funds
collected during this offering are utilized by our Southern Baptist Convention to
address hunger needs around the world. If you would like to help our mission
partners in Guatemala, you can also designate an offering to help our partners
in Coban as they provide food bags to people in their community. One final way
to help address physical hunger in our community is to join us for our first ever
Second Harvest Mobile Food Pantry project on Saturday, October 24. Our
church has partnered with this agency to purchase a truck load of food to give
away to people in need in our community. In order for this to happen, we need 80
to 100 volunteers on that day to sort food, distribute food, meet and greet people,
and direct traffic as people drive through to pick up items. We will be sharing with
you how you can sign up to help, but for now please mark this important date on
your calendar.
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... Pastor’s article continued from Page 2
Return of Ministries in October
It is with great joy that we anticipate the return of several ministries and
activities the next few weeks. As we add back these ministries, we will continue to
provide the same level of care in our sanitizing procedures that we have utilized
the last several months. Hand sanitizing stations will remain through the church.
We will continue to encourage social distancing practices as well as the use of face
coverings in an effort to mitigate the spread of any viruses, flu, or colds.
• • During the month of October, we will continue to offer two worship services
at 8:30 and 11 a.m., and you can choose to attend either service. However,
childcare for birth through 3-year-olds will continue to be offered only at
the 11 a.m. service for now. We will eliminate assigned seating so that you
may seat yourself. Our ushers will still be available to assist you in finding a
seat.
• • Kids on Missions (4-year-olds through 5th grade) and childcare for birth
through 3-year-olds will begin on Sunday evening, October 4, from 6 to 7
p.m. This ministry will provide an opportunity for children to learn about
missions while parents participate in D groups.
• • Adult choir and orchestra rehearsals will resume on Wednesday evening,
October 7, from 7:15 to 8 p.m. The choir will meet in Orr Hall, and the
orchestra will meet in the sanctuary.
• • Sunday School for all ages will resume on Sunday morning, October 18, at
9:40 a.m. Adjustments will be made in classrooms as needed to provide for
social distancing. We look forward to the return of this important ministry to
our weekly schedule!
• • The walking track and exercise room will reopen on Monday, October 19.
Sanitizing supplies will be provided to use before and after utilizing equipment.
Our new hours will be 7 a.m. until 3 p.m.
• • Weekly family night meals will resume on Wednesday evening, October
21, from 5 until 6 p.m. We will provide extra space for social distancing by
utilizing both Orr Hall and the gym, and measures will be in place for proper
distancing when picking up meals at the window. Reservations are required
for meals each week. We are starting a new reservation list, so everyone
will need to sign up again for either a standing reservation or a weekly
reservation.

This Week At First Baptist

SUNDAY, October 4
7:30 Prayer Time in Sanctuary
8:30 Morning Worship
11:00 Morning Worship
6:00 D-Groups resume for
Adults & Students;
Kids on Mission
(Childcare for Birth-3)
WEDNESDAY, October 7
6:00 Adult Bible Study
& Prayer Time (Orr Hall);
Students Loft Worship
(Sanctuary); Children’s
Choirs (2nd Floor
Children’s Department)
7:15 Adult Choir Practice
& Orchestra Rehearsal
SUNDAY, October 11
7:30 Prayer Time in Sanctuary
8:30 Morning Worship
11:00 Morning Worship
5:00 Deacons Meeting
6:00 D-Groups resume for
Adults & Students;
Kids on Mission
(Childcare for Birth-3)
WEDNESDAY, October 14
6:00 Adult Bible Study
& Prayer Time (Orr Hall);
Students Loft Worship
(Sanctuary); Children’s
I look forward to gathering with you again this Sunday as we continue
Choirs (2nd Floor
our sermon series from the minor prophets, focusing this week on the prophet
Children’s Department)
Obadiah. See you Sunday!
7:15
Adult Choir Practice
										
& Orchestra Rehearsal
						In Christ,
						Bro. Trent

2020 Global Hunger Day
Sunday, October 11

October 11 is Global Hunger Day throughout the Southern Baptist Convention.
We encourage you to participate locally by picking up one of the food bags
located in the CLC and the Welcome Center and filling it with non-perishable
food items. Please return those bags to the Snack Room by October 11. These
items will be distributed through our local food pantries and food bank.

Sunday, October 18

Quarterly Business Meeting
5 p.m. - Orr Hall

Sunday, October 25

Lord’s Supper
*Both morning services
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FINANCIAL REPORT

313 N Poplar Street
Paris, Tennessee 38242
One Block North
of the Court Square

September 27, 2020
Budget Required ...... $26,401.23
Budget Received ...... $15,648.00
Other Designated ....... $4,090.00
Total ......................... $19,738.00

Sunday Morning Worship
8:30 & 11 a.m.

This Week’s
Message
Sunday, October 4

Major Messages from the
Minor Prophets: Obadiah
Obadiah 1-21
Sermon: Dr. Trent Bullock

MEDIA

October 4
Sound
Dale Reasons
ProPresenter
Donna Reasons
Media Room
Kevin Buie, Kevin Nanney,
Evan Twilbeck

Golden Offering Update
Received to Date:
$2,300

GIFTS RECEIVED:
Jimmy & Peggy Williams in memory
of Robert Owen Scarbrough.
USHERS
October

Cody Craig
Richard Edwards
Dwight Gilstrap
Brian Horton
Bill Jelks
Justin McSwain

Milton Peale
Randy Peale
William Russell
Lance Smith
John Spencer
Mike Turner

SECURITY TEAM
October 4 & 7
Jerry Brenda
Cody Craig
Wayne Lee
Jack Spencer

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
October 7 - 6 p.m.
Bible Study & Prayer
*No Family Night Meal

Tithes & Offerings
Even though you may not be attending
church in-person, you can still give
your tithes and offerings either by mail
or by bringing it to the church office.
The church office is still open through
regular working hours (8 a.m.-5 p.m.).

Biblical Counseling
Appointments Available

The Paris Biblical Counseling Center
is providing counseling sessions at
FBC. To schedule an appointment,
e-mail the Center at counseling@
fbcparis.org.
Foundations Bible Reading Plan
Week 40 (Week of September 27)
OT & NT Plan NT Plan
Day 1 Acts 15-16
John
15
Day 2 Galatians 1-3 John
16
Day 3 Galatians 4-6 John
17
Day 4 Acts 17-18:17 John
18
John
19
Day 5 1 Thes 1-2

Week 41 (Week of October 4)
OT & NT Plan NT Plan
Day 1 I Thess. 3-5
John
20
Day 2 2 Thess. 1-3
John
21
Day 3 Acts 18:18-28; 19 I John
1
Day 4 I Corinth. 1-2 I John
2
3
Day 5 I Corinth. 3-4 I John

